Dulin, Edward  Fairfax Co.  Survey 6 March 1773  8 acres

Warrant 16 Oct. 1772  2 items
Northern Neck of Virginia, Proprietors Office
No. 355. To Mr. John Hough, Whereas Edward Dulan of Fairfax County
has informed that there are about four hundred Acres of waste & ungranted land
adjoining his own land, the East line of Ravensworth Tract & W. Summer
in the said County.

And desiring a Warrant to survey the same in order to obtain
a Deed being ready to pay the Composition & Office Fees, These
are therefore to implore you to survey the said waste & ungranted land for the said Edward Dulan paying due regard to your Instructions, A Plat of which Survey with this Warrant you are to return to this Office one or before the 16th Day of April next. Given under my Hand & the Office Seal the 16th Day of October 1772

Thos. Jones, Master
Instrument to ascertain from Proprietors office to me dated have summed for Edward Delain of Surry county a parcel of in this county. Bounded on the west Beginning at some corner in a line of his bounds. East on the north to which the upper corner of William Summers adjoining then by said Summers line N45° 52' E. to some Spanhard in the fork of the Branch known to Summers and the said Edward Delain to whom said Summars line South 69' to some Spanhard in said Province then. Then running with said line S45° 52' E. To the beginning continuing S45° 52' E.

Chain carriers: Dan. Mill. June Delain

March 6th 1778

[Signature] John Hughes